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Overview

• Who we are (CELC)
• Programs & support for students
• Programs & support for teaching programs
• Questions
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Firstly … where are we?

• Where: Top Floor Student Centre
• Tel: (08) 8201 2832
• Email: careers@flinders.edu.au
• Web: www.flinders.edu.au/careers/
• Open 9am to 5pm Monday-Friday
  (including throughout the breaks)
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• Who are we ...

Careers & Employer Liaison Centre

• NOT a traditional Careers Service
Careers & Employer Liaison Centre

• NOT a traditional Careers Service

• For Students across ALL year levels & ALL degree areas

• Important to link at the start of studies

Programs & Support for Students
Programs & Support for Students

• Focus on Career Development throughout study …
  • One on one
  • Experiential sessions
  • Seminars
  • Mentoring
  • Community engagement

Programs & Support for Students

• Work Experience & Internship Programs
• Undergraduate & Graduate Employment Opportunities
• Skill Development Programs
• Career Development Consultants
• Industry Speakers
• Mentoring Programs
• Broad Selection of Resources
1000 Days

Degree

Graduate Recruitment

1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year

Programs & Support for Teaching Programs
Programs & Support for Teaching

• Skills Programs
  • Focus – team work
  • Focus – effective communication
  • Link to Flinders Graduate Qualities & learning

• Career Planning Programs
  • Degree specific

Questions?